






















Ali said he sawthe participa-
tion in the programmesas a
passagetodevelopthemindsof
youngscientistsand students









the 63rdLindau Nobel Laure-
atesmeetingin Germany.
ASM is sendinga delegation
of four young Malaysiansci-
entists who are dedicatedto
learnfromtheNobelLaureates
to better themselvesin their respective
fields.
The studentsareDr IreneLing, Dr Wong
Pei Meng and Noor IdayuMat Zahid from
Universiti Malaya (UM) and PhD ~tudent
SivasangarSeenivasagamfrom Universjti
PutraMalaysia(UPM). :
Wong,a senior lecturerin UM, said she
washonouredtobeabletobroadenherarea









The summerprogrammeis in'.it e Eu-
ropean Council for Nuclear Research
(CERN),one of the largestcentresfor sci-
entific researchand particle
physics.
The students are Nurfikri
NorjoharuddeenfromUM, Hoh





















senior fellow and delegationleaderto the
Lindau Nobel LaureatesMeetingProfessor




grammeselectionpanelTan Sri Dr Salleh
MohdNor.
